Amplified endogenous plasmin activity resolves acute thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura in mice.
Essentials Plasmin is able to proteolyse von Willebrand factor. It was unclear if plasmin influences acute thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP). Plasmin levels are increased during acute TTP though suppressed via plasmin(ogen) inhibitors. Allowing amplified endogenous plasmin activity in mice results in resolution of TTP signs. Background Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) is an acute life-threatening pathology, caused by occlusive von Willebrand factor (VWF)-rich microthrombi that accumulate in the absence of ADAMTS-13. We previously demonstrated that plasmin can cleave VWF and that plasmin is generated in patients during acute TTP. However, the exact role of plasmin in TTP remains unclear. Objectives Investigate if endogenous plasmin-mediated proteolysis of VWF can influence acute TTP episodes. Results In mice with an acquired ADAMTS-13 deficiency, plasmin is generated during TTP as reflected by increased plasmin-α2-antiplasmin (PAP)-complex levels. However, mice still developed TTP, suggesting that this increase is not sufficient to control the pathology. As mice with TTP also had increased plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 (PAI-1) levels, we investigated whether blocking the plasmin(ogen) inhibitors would result in the generation of sufficient plasmin to influence TTP outcome in mice. Interestingly, when amplified plasmin activity was allowed (α2-antiplasmin-/- mice with inhibited PAI-1) in mice with an acquired ADAMTS-13 deficiency, a resolution of TTP signs was observed as a result of an increased proteolysis of VWF. In line with this, in patients with acute TTP, increased PAP-complex and PAI-1 levels were also observed. However, neither PAP-complex levels nor PAI-1 levels were related to TTP signs and outcome. Conclusions In conclusion, endogenous plasmin levels are increased during acute TTP, although limited via suppression through α2-antiplasmin and PAI-1. Only when amplified plasmin activity is allowed, plasmin can function as a back-up for ADAMTS-13 in mice and resolve TTP signs as a result of an increased proteolysis of VWF.